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Abbot(t), Henry (la. l740-May 1791), Baptist minister 
and revolutionary patriot, was born in London. His 
father was the Reverend john Abbot, a minor or petty 
canon of 51. Paul's Cathedral and rector of the city 
church of 51. Michael in London. The' younger Abbot 
was baptized in the Anglican church, received a 
"tolerable" education, and in the 'I750s migrated to 
America "without the consent or knowledge of his 
parents." 

Henry Abbot settled in Camden (until 1777 
Pasquotank) County, occupying himself first as a 
schoo lmaster. In 1758 he embraced the General Baptist 
faith and was baptized by Elder joseph Parker. Shortly 
thereafter, however, like many others in his region, 
Abbot switched from the General to the more Calvinistic 
Particular Baptists. He was ordained by Elders Charles 
Daniel and James Gamewell and began a lifelong effort 
to spread the gospel along the Pasquotank River. From 
1758 until about '1764 Abbot was a traveling evangelist 
and undoubtedly became well known to congregations 
on both sides of the river. He served briefly as minister 
for a group at Tar River and in 1764 or '1765 accepted an 
invitation to become pastor of Shiloh Church in 
Pasquotank County, following the death of the previous 
minister, john Burgess. 

Organized in 1729, Shiloh was the first permanent 
Baptist church in North Carolina. Forty years after its 
founding, Shiloh, with Abbot as pastor, participated in 
the formation of the historic Kehukee Baptist 
Association . Within five years, however, a dispute over 
the association's proper relationship with the Separate 
Baptists, who had spread south from New England, led 
to division and gave rise to a fundamental reevaluation 
of qualifications for church membership. Formerly, a 
mere desire for baptism was deemed sufficient evidence 
of salvation, but a new wave of religious fervor 
produced in many churches a purge of members who by 
their own admission had been baptized prior to 
conversion. One who made this confession was the 
Reverend Henry Abbot, and consequently, Abbot had to 
be baptized for a third time in about 1779, before his 
church could be admitted formally to the reformed 
Kehukee Association. 

While distinguishing himself as a minister, Henry 
Abbot did not ignore political developments within the 
colonies . During his gubernatorial administration, 
William Tryon had made no effort to conceal a personal 
dislike for North Carolina Baptists; when a later 
governor, Josiah Martin, initiated a conciliatory policy 
regarding the Regulators, Abbot and another Baptist 
minister presented the governor with a letter of 
commendation from the Kehukee Association for his 
spirit of toleration . 

In 1776 Abbot and four other men were chosen to 
represent Pasquotank County in the provincial congress 
that met at Halifax and endorsed American 
independence. At this gathering the minister from 

Shiloh Church actively participated in the work of at 
least four committees, including one delegated to "take 
into consideration the defence and the state of the Sea 
coast," another (the Committee of Privileges and 
Elections) empowered to "send for Persons, Papers and 
Records"and report to the congress, and a third 
requested to "devise a more effectual way for 
apprehending deserters ." Undoubtedly one of Abbot's 
most important contributions came with his service on 
the committee that drafted a constitution and bill of 
rights for North Carolina. 

Henry Abbot had an interest not only in political 
guarantees but in religious liberties as well. Under 
colonial rule only the established church was authorized 
to perform the marriage ceremony, and this privilege 
was extended to dissenting sects only after ties with the 
mother country had been severed . Near the conclusion 
of the last session of '1776, Abbot, quick to take 
advantage of the move toward independence, 
introduced a resolution providing that ministers of all 
denominations might perform the marriage rite . 
Although passed in a slightly amended form , this 
resolution was the forerunner of a state law approved by 
the legislature some fifteen months later. 

During the American Revolution, Abbot served as 
recruiting officer for Pasquotank County and held a seat 
on the three-member Salt Commission for Edenton (Port 
Roanoke). His interest in affairs of state continued after 
the war. In 1788 he was one of Camden's representatives 
at the Hillsborough Convention that rejected the 
proposed United States Constitution and suggested 
written assurance of certain individual liberties. A year 
later, when a second convention gathered in 
Fayetteville, he was again a delegate and voted with the 
majority to ratify the historic document. 

Abbot was a peer of the most learned men in North 
Carolina. He is generally recognized as author of the 
nineteenth article of the state constitution, which made 
formal acknowledgement that " all men have natural and 
inalienable rights to worship almighty God according to 
the dictates of their own conscience." Variously 
described as an "elegant gentleman" and "popular 
idol," Abbot came to exercise an influence hardly 
equaled by ministers from his area before or since. 

At his death he possessed six slaves and resided on a 
three- or four-hundred-acre estate in Camden County . 
~tween 1766 and 1772, he married Mariam Caroon 
Lurry Wilson, and although there were no children by 
this union, Abbot's wife had two sons, William and 
Thomas, by the first of her two previous marriages. The 
Reverend Henry Abbot died after a short but " violent" 
illness and was possibly buried at a now obliterated site 
on his plantation northeast of Shiloh. 

SEE: C. T. Bailey, ed., North Carolina Baptist AIII/al/ae 
(t883); Lemuel Burkitt and jesse Read, A COl/cise History 
of tilt' Kellllke~ Bllptist Ass()ciation (1850); Walter Clark, ed ., 
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State Records 01 North Carolilla, 16 vols. (188~1907); 
Maloy Alton Huggins, A History 01 North Carolina 
Baptists, 1727-1932 ("1967); London Daily Advertiser, 30 
Jan. 1744; George Washington Paschal, History 01 Nortll 
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Abbott, Joseph Carter (l511tty 1825-8 Oct. 188 1), 
Union general, United States senator, political lobbyist , 
newspaper editor, and manufacturer, was born a son of 
Aaron Abbott in Concord, N.H. He had two brothers 
and six sisters. Upon graduation from Phillips Academy, 
Andover, Mass. , in 1846, Abbott returned to Concord , 
undertook the study of law, and was admitted to the 
New Hampshire bar in 1852. While maintaining a law 
practice at Concord, he served as editor of the 
Manchester (N.H .) Daily American (1851-57) and as 
editor and owner of the Boston Alias mId Bee (1859-61). 

Meanwhile, Abbott had become active in the Whig 
party. Though the party soon disappeared, the Whig 
ideal of nationalism and concern for economic growth 
remained with Abbott all his life. With the disintegration 
of the Whig organization, Abbott joined the short-lived 
Know Nothing party, which was transformed into the 
"Fremont clubs" in 1856 and absorbed into the 
Republican party shortly thereafter. His political 
activities won for him political appointments: he was 
adjutant general of the New Hampshire militia (1855--61) 
and served on the commission that surveyed the 
boundary between New Hampshire and Canada . 

With the outbreak of the Civil War, Abbott dropped aU 
other activities to organize the Seventh Regiment of 
New Hampshire Volunteers, an achievement that 
entitled him to serve as its commanding officer with the 
rank of colonel. He yielded the pOSition , however, to 
H. S. Putnam, who had more military experience, and 
served instead as lieutenant colonel and second in 
command, in Florida and South Carolina . In 1863 
Putnam was killed during an attack on Battery Wagner, 
near Charleston, and Abbott assumed command and the 
rank of colonel. On 15 Jan. 1865 he was promoted to 
brigadier general for "gallant and meritorious service" 
during the federal storming of Fort Fisher. 

Abbott also took part in the capture of Wilmington and 
for more than three months was the commander of the 
Port of Wilmington. The assignment was a difficult one. 
Because of the influx of refugees and freed prisoners of 
war, the population of the city increased two and a half 
times within a few days of the federal occupation. Food 
and sanitary facilities were inadequate, and disease 
broke out. Abbott's wife came to Wilmington to join him 
and do relief work in the refugee camps but caught 
typhoid fever and died. 

Yet it was in the chaos and misery of postwar 
Wilmington that Abbott came to the decision that the 
city would be his permanent home. Perhaps he was 
influenced by the public recognition given to him and 
his wife for their work in cleaning up the signs of war. 
He certainly made many friends at this time. He may 
also have become aware of exceptional business 
opportunities then existing in southeastern North 
Carolina . 

For whatever reasons, in September 1865, after being 
mustered out of the army and settling his business 
affairs in New England, Abbott returned at the age of 
forty to Wilmington, which would remain his home for 
the rest of his life. The financial resources of the former 

lawyer and newspaperman went a long way in a region 
where the money supply had largely vanished with the 
Confederacy . With business partners, several of whom 
were also newcomers, he formed the Cape Fear Building 
Company and bought three thousand acres of pine 
forest in Bladen County on the Wilmington, Charlotte 
and Rutherfordton Railroad, fifty miles west of 
Wilmington. From the throngs of unempl.oyed refugees 
the partners recruited a work force that eventually 
numbered 150 and built a sawmill and woodworking 
plant that produced railroad cars, laths, fence pickets, 
broom handles, and the parts for prefabricated houses. 
Some of these products were marketed as far away as 
Cuba . Abbott and his associates also laid out the town of 
Abbottsburg. 

Even Abbott 's enemies would often cheerfully 
concede that Abbottsburg was perhaps the most 
promising economic development in southeastern North 
Carolina. The New Englander's politics were quite a 
different matter. Elected to the North Carolina 
Constitutional Convention of 1868, Abbott emerged as 
one of the most influential delegates present, partly 
because the convention had been elected in such a way 
as to exclude most of the established political leadership 
of antebellum North Carolina. Few of the delegates had 
any political experience at aU. Rare indeed was the 
delegate who could match the political resources that 
Abbott brought, with his legal training, newspaper 
background, and experience of political, military, and 
business leadership. 

But Abbott's influence was not entirely a matter of 
political know-how. He also had at least $20,000, 
contributed by railroad owner George Swepson, which 
he used to win passage of measures providing for state 
aid to railroads. Subsequent investigations have shown 
that much of this money was used for bribes, for 
which Abbott was roundly condemned by both 
contemporary newspapers and later historians. Rarely 
have his critics overlooked his New England origin; and, 
generally speaking, the corrupting influence of Abbott 
and other carpetbaggers has attracted more attention 
than has that of the native-born members of the same 
lobby 

It is significant, however, that from his own 
constituency in southeastern North Carolina there has 
been virtually no condemnation of Abbott for his 
activities on behalf of the railroads, from either his fellow 
Republicans or his Democratic opponents. The future 
prosperity of the area depended so heavily upon 
completion of the WC&R that both parties took a 
permissive view of the tactics Abbott used to win 
appropriations for it. Most people in the section to some 
degree benefited from his impropriety, though few more 
than Abbott himself, with his three thousand acres of 
land along the favored line. 

Following the convention Abbott was elected to the 
legislature which chose him for the United States 
Senate . He immediately became the chief spokesman for 
another special interest group, this time the Wilmington 
port lobby, which, like the WC&R Railroad, was so 
closely linked to the prosperity and economic 
development of the region that it enjoyed the local 
support of both parties. The arguments Abbott 
presented to the Senate for federally financed harbor 
improvements were based on carefully researched 
studies made by engineers and local leaders of the 
Wilmington area, who were often Democrats. As a result 
of local bipartisan cooperation to bring about the 
completion of the WC&R and the improvement of the 
harbor, both of which owed much to Abbott's efforts, 
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AH BCYr, HENRY. "M" • He was the son of John Abbot, the Canon of St. Pauls, London 

London, En;; land. It appear-s that he left London because he was o~posed 

to th.e tax for the supor-t of the Established l..hurch in ~n ' :,land. We mee t 

him first about 1765 at Burgess Heeti_ng House, later called Pasquotank., 

North I'ieeting, and, in 1812, and s ince that time, ::lhiloh. In this year 

he became the Pc1.stor of ::iholoh, succeeding John Burges and in 1771, under 

his leadership, the Church joined the Kehukee Associati on \.rhich \Jas organ

ized ~n 1769. fhen in 1776, he l,'Jent as a delega te t o the Constitutional 

Conv2.ntion. In this meeting he made a plea for, not mere toleration but 

for absolute religious liberty and for a Free Church in a Free State. 

His arguments pr-evailed and these provisions wer-e written into the Bill 

of Rights of the Nor-th Carolina Constitution. Then when the delegates 

met in Fayetteville in 1788 to consider the proposed Federal Constitution 

Abbot was among them. Another victor-y was won when the provisions of the 

North Carolina Bill of Rights were put for-th as a condition prece dent t o 

the a1 option of the Federal Constitution by North Carolina., This was 

pr-oba bly the greatest of Abbots contr-ibutions, alt ilOug h in 1771 he ba tize d 

Lemuel Burkitt. This,too was a contribution. 

Paschal, Yol I, p. 433 
The Centennial Session of the State Convention, Paper of J.Helville Broughton 

p. 151. 





THREE HUNDRED YEARS ALONG THE PASQUOTANK 
BY: Jesse F. Pugh 
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A BIOGRAPHICAL HISTORY OF CAMDEN COUNTY 83 
Humphries probably passed his last days on the former Griffith 

Jones plantation, since this tract became known for a period as Hum
phries' Quarter. However, he also owned a two hundred-acre plantation, I 
which he had purchased from Lodovick Williams "in a place called f•Gumberry," which is present day Belcross. 

~ 
• Preacher and Patriot 

REV. HENRY ABBOTT 

ca 1740-1791 


DEsTINY WAS KIND to the Baptist congregation on the northeast side of 
the river. The death of their able and beloved young pastor John 
Burgess, in 1763, seemed an irreparable loss at the moment. In their 
dejection the members truly felt themselves to be a flock without a 
shepherd, and they were no doubt discouraged over the prospects of 
continuing the splendid works which had been wrought under their 
departed leader. Their thoughts turned to a young man who had dwelt 
among them not many years since as a schoolteacher and who, having 
entered the ministry, had recently begun his first pastorate with a con
gregation at Tar River. He accepted an invitation to succeed Burgess 
as leader of the vigorous organization on Portohonk Creek, and it is a 
matter of historical fact that he continued with magnificent consumma
~OD the program initiated by his predecessor and brought to this j~ 

church a prestige and influence it had not known heretofore. Indeed 
he may be the ablest minister who has served this church during its 
two hundred and twenty-odd years of existence. 

This young man was Henry Abbott, son of the Reverend John 
Abbott, Canon of St. Paul's Cathedral in London. He was baptized 
and reared in the faith of the Established Church of England. While 
still a young man he left home and came to America," without the 
advice or consent of his parents," and espoused the Baptist beliefs. 
His was the unusual experience of receiving the rite of baptism three 
times. As a child he was baptized in the Episcopal Church of his 
father; again in 1758 when he joined the Baptists of the General Order, 
whose tenets were Arminian; and finally, about 1779, after he had been 
preaching for upwards of fifteen years to the Portohonk Creek congre
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84 THREE HUNDRED YEARS ALONG THE PASQUOTANK 

gation, who had come to support strongly the principles advocated by 
the Particular Baptists, their theology being Calvinistic. He seemed to 
feel this third ceremony necessary in order to allay any suspicion among 
his members that he might still be affiliated with the General Baptists. 

A brief consideration of his participation in the political events of 
his time will lead to a clearer understanding of his effective contri
bution as pastor of his church. Meeting in September, 1772, the Kehukee 
Association expressed formal approval of the conciliatory policy Governor 
Josiah Martin was showing towards the Regulators, following their 
defeat in Alamance County. Among those chosen to present a letter 
expounding approval to the Governor were Henry Abbott and William 
Burgess. This expression is a matter of significance when it is recalled 
that more than two-thirds of the militia used by Governor Tryon to crush 
the Regulators were from the eastern counties where the sentiment of 
the majority was against the Alamance "rebels." The Kehukee Associa
tion was not protesting treatment of fellow Baptists; they were mani
festing sympathy for those who were oppressed. 

In April, 1776, the first Provincial Congress met in Halifax and 
authorized the delegates in the Continental Congress "to concur in 
independence," the first action of this kind taken by any state. The 
delegates from Pasquotank were Thomas Boyd, Joseph Jones, William 
Cumming, Dempsey Burgess and Henry Abbott. Abbott was assigned 
to a Committee "to take into consideration the defense and state of the 
Sea Coast and render report thereon." When the Provincial Congress 
assembled again at Halifax in November of that year, the Pasquotank 
representatives were Henry Abbott, Devotion Davis, Isaac Gregory, 
Lemuel Sawyer and Dempsey Burgess, four of those being from the 
northeast or Camden side of the river. Abbott was placed on a Com
mittee of Privileges and Elections and also on another "to devise a· 
more effective way of apprehending deserters." His major assignment, ' 
however, was with a "Committee to form, and lay before this House

'1 a Bill of Rights, and form of a Constitution for the Government of this 

j 
state." Though a new man he received this appointment along with a 
group of the most distinguished citizens in North Carolina. He also 
laid before the House an ordinance "to regulate the marriages in this 
State until the next session of Assembly, which was read." This bill 
as enacted authorized all ministers to perform marriage ceremonies. 

The capability of this young Baptist pastor would seem to have 
been generally recognized, for the Council of State, meeting in New 
Bern in the late summer and fall of '777, selected him for two ap-
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A BIOGRAPHICAL HISTORY OF CAMDEN COUNTY 85 
poinunents. He was named one of the three-member Salt Commission 
set up for Port Roanoke (Edenton) "to receive such salt as may be 
sent by the agents into the respective POfts." The other 3ssignment 
seems a singular one for a minister; he was made recruiting officer 
for Pasquotank. Now Abbott was a resident of Camden County, 
which had been created during the May just passed, and he was pastor 
of the largest congregation in that county, though he doubtless had 
been a frequent visitor to the Knobbs Creek and Flatty Creek Baptist 
groups over in Pasquotank. Was he requested by Pasquotank officials 
in order to offset the influence in . their own borders of the numerous 
adherents of the Society of Friends whose tenets opposed military 
participation? Another citizen who would probably have filled the 
position was Colonel Isaac Gregory, who had been High Sheriff of 
Pasquotank for a number of years, but he too lived in the newly made 
Camden area for which he had also been appointed recruiting officer. 

Camden sent five delegates-Henry Abbott, Isaac Gregory, Peter 
bauge, Charles Grandy and Enoch Sawyer-to the Convention at Hills
boro in 1788, which body refused to ratify the United States Constitu
tion, but proposed several amendments to be incorporated in a bill 
of rights. The same representatives from Camden attended the Fayet
teville Convention in 1789 when the Constitution was finally ratified. 

Tradition credits Abbott with being the author of Article Nineteen of 
the State Constitution, "That all men have natural and inalienable 
rights to worship almighty God according to the dictates of their own 
conscience." The known facts tend to give weight to the assumption. 
He was a member of both Provincial Congresses held at Halifax and 
~as on the committee which formulated the Bill of Rights. Like
wise he was a delegate to the Hillsborough Convention which refused to 
ratify the constitution but offered some amendements, chief of which 
was a bill of rights; and he was a member of the Fayetteville Convention 
which ratified the U. S. Constitution. Walter Clark, editor of the 
State Records 01 North Carolina, in prefatory remarks sign3J[y points out 
Abbott as a member of the committee which drafted the Bill of 
Rights. But the most significant evidence would seem to be a casual 
statement made by Burkitt and Read in "A Concise History 01 Kehukee 
Association" (1803) and which reads: "to him we owe our thanks, in 
a measure, for the security of some of our religious rights." This 
remark becomes more significant when we recall the close relationship 
between Abbott and Burkitt. Burkitt had been baptized as a young 
man by the pastor at Poftohonk Creek. Weeks, in Church and State 
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86 THREE HUNDRED YEARS ALONG THE PASQUOTANK 

in North Carolina, refers to the passage from "A Concise History," 
and explains: "Burkitt was a contemporary and an acquaintance of 
Abbott, and we may assume the statement is substantially correct." 

As a pastor, Abbott carried forward, and extended even, the laudable 
program initiated by William Burgess and his son John. Five churches 
were organized in Carolina-Sawyers Creek, Coinjock, Yoppim, Knobbs 
Creek and Flatty Creek-and one-Pungo-in Virginia. In addition 
to Abbott and the three Burgesses (William,.Sr., William, Jr., and John), 
six ministers were raised in the Camden congregation before 1800. They 
were Thomas Erheridge, William Lurry, Davis Biggs, Joshua White, 
David Duncan and Lemuel Burkitt. Burkitt was moderator of the 
Kehukee Association from 1773 until 1805, and Paschal writes of him: 
"For the next third of a century he was the most influential man among 
the Baptists in North Carolina and gave direction and character to 
Baptist development in the eastern half of the State." 

Prior to the Revolution many of the leading planters in the Camden 
area were members of the Established Church, which lost prestige and 
membership as a result of the war because of antagonism toward Eng
land. The personal qualities of gentle breeding, cosmopolitan back
ground, and strong mind possessed by Abbott, combined with the 
public regard for him because of his activities in behalf of freedom, 
served to attract most of the local Episcopal persuasion into member
ship with his congreation. Under him the "Church in Camden," as 
Shiloh was then called, emerged to be a dominant factor in the religious, 
political and social life of the county. One church historian states that 
the first association held in Camden was in 1783, while Abbott was 
pastor. He was succeeded upon his death by Davis Biggs. 

Shiloh Baptist Church has had many able ministers during its long 
history, but no others have quite equalled the stature of the great trio: 
William Burgess, his son John, and Henry Abbott. Which of them was 
the greatest may be largely an <!cademic question. 
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The Rev. HESR y ABBo 'r, 

C :lllllicll County, ·Y~Ylh Caro/ina. 
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.lad )' uic(u l in church d,fc ipl!i1 C' , ;11:d w:!s very llH!ch dL~t:med 
by the moO: \,\,;(p e~1 ;J bl (' pc' f;)I " ill the c >unty. He h~u the 
llOl"'clr to be on~ of lh ~ J~ e JlreCc Jl ta li\' c s of the couil ty in State 
Con:.;:r,Js for the f.):' 11l i ~ ~i() il of the St:t t(; Confi it l1t io ll; and ' 
a ::::: i ;'l i ~ \ ~', fl.:c ond COIl '.'t:,. C:OIl (() I tile Jelibcr:!t ion 0 11 the Fc~ 
dcrit1 C fJ:l(b tl: t ion; ~' l1 d ;1t I .'l ~, :~ (lC r a fh() rt bll t violcr, t fickn l'(~ 
of !i,'.: d I,I'S , II..: d ~ !' :lr tcu thi ~ li re i!l l'CitCe. , His n:qllcfi long 
hd'o!(' his d __ :ll ~l I:;\~ , th~t if t Il:.! R<:I' . L e;ll lld Bur:':itt (<lr
vil'.,:, i iJi;n, he i1Ll '.l~d :t !l~nd hi~ !UIl -: I' ::! :;,lcmnily, Wilich he did; 
:lnd l;, :I h:~ ' e llt i :l ; ;: : ~ d i; t lJ')' pl'(;'ched h;, fUlle r;,l k nnoJ\ h OlTI 
21' iii l. vi, 7,8. H is wif:; J icd bcti), c him, :'t lld hdcft no child. 

___________ ~________~~r.~~~

!\-1r. JOHN H ,\LL, 
:l\'[:!IlY years a D~~con of the church at Fbnfierly, Dlirham. 

. THIS goud 'm:l!l, (Ool of Hcmy ~ nd J :! II C I-b ll, of H;1J\1
fi erl,'" Wii~ bom ill th<.: C, rin; of ! 7 n, fI i , p:;, rcnts heing 
rcli :~ :' Jl IS c1~ a r :k1 L'1'~ ) :lll'l !1l ~ ;n btr5 (,f thc cllli rch, brough t 
] Iim li p ill ti l :: nur :urc _id :1 dJl~ O ; I : l i O :l or titc L!lrd, :lIlU ha
hj, : u:1t ~d him frO:-,l hi, infancy to ;1 tt ~J', d upon the public 
wor llli p of G :1J . , Th ,~i r il oule \l'as ':1 l i t t ~e fJlh:l u;try to 
" 'hieh tlk: P;('\l S ill th~ vili.'';c (,rt<: 11 reto rteJ ~'o r fri >.. !l(\ly con
tl:r e l ~ c t~ ;: Ild f..JC i.tI l ,r,l/ ',:I'; \':ht: rc l1\il1; i t '~ rs were r":c<.: i\'cu, 
and llr:tl l:!': r< who clIn ':: up to h~:l r tbe gufp;'] we!':: oftC' 1I 
I \f) ri ' i : : ~ blt, c Jl tc rL~iJ1 (, cl, f\,1 anv weI'':: the pr;: y..: rs uJl'c:eJ to 
G (,(I, hoth by th :ln klt' l:; ;1 1\'! otht_ r~ ) for the: r.J\ :1tiun of their 
ch i ~Jn,:!1, :noH: of v:hOIl1 c;i"u in thc ir yuull1; :' :ld the two 
tll.it :! l'ril<'d ilL J1la l, tritl' \\ 'L :' ;: G,IL J eMi l' by til t;; ~ ri i cc of 
(; ad. Julm \ ','a5 I' rd (Tv c,,1 fr <' Jn ul1;odli ll ~[-; ;mu worlu: y 

~'r: \~ 1. .::- f ,t!h. 1"S l!'·.H, ;!: j·.I ~ '\' u ~ pi i. )\ (,,;J tt) t t ~," 1'",,1 o f t he R ~\' , JO\"1 
.....b l1u[ i' l Vl\! ...·l· ~v lc ... t: i \c l.i. h. :~ ..h;)'. 
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DAVID RAllROW. 45 

h~lHn by being baptized. One of the ministers con
(1't'I'('(1 that, if he could find any willing to be baptized, 
Ilnd it was in the night, he would immerse them by fire
li"h t lest they should determine otherwise before morn. , 
jn~. 

;\l!ainst this ~'Ystem of baptismal regeneration a few 
b"hl !:'piI'its maintained a firm and perseyering opposi· 
tion. ;\.nd among those who contended earnestly for 
the fait.ll as it was once delivered to the saints, David 
Hal'l'o\\' was, perhaps, the most intelligent and unyield· 
ill:!. )[en were to be baptized, he insisted, not to make 
(itl'ltl Christians, but because they were already such. 
TIll' ordinance of baptism, he taught, was designed and 
('OIllLll:l.llded as the significant mode by which forgiven , 
lwlil','ers were publicly to profess allegiance to the King 
of Zion. The Baptists of North Carolina ha,e reason to 
be grn.teful that his teaching and influence was greatly 
IJ)Pt'.,-:<"d ill arresting the tide of error among the churches. 

Elder Barrow was a sufferer in the persecutions which 
came upon the Baptists of his day. Once he was nearly 
drowned by a party of well-dressed ruffians who inter
ruptffi him while he was baptizing. 

In 1797 he removed to Kentucky, where he continued 
hi8 labors until his death, about the year 1814 . 

C. E. T. 

HENRY ABBOTT. 

Elder Abbott was the son of the Rev. John Abbott, 
Canon of St. Paul's, LDndon. He left England while 
:roun;;, without the consent or knowledge of his parents, 
uno came oYer to Ameriea. He had a tolerably good 
etiUC-;1 tion and was chiefly employed in tea.ching schools 
Ilntil converted and called to the ministry. Be was 
baptized before he was converted, as he himself after



•• 
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wards acknowledged.. But it pleased God to reveal Ilia fJ 

deal' Son to his soul and to convince him of the doctrines 
of Free and SO\'ereign Grace. He then joined the Regu
lar Baptists and became a minister of the gospel. For 
a few years he was an itinerant preacher, it ,being cus
tomary among tlJe colonial Baptist churches to ordain •
ministers distilletiYely for it.inerant or for pastoral 

work. About the yea!' 17G4 he took charge of Camden 

(now Shiloh) church. It was while he was pastor of 

this chnrch that he hecame dissatisfied with his former 

haptism in unbelief and was rebaptized upon a profes

sion of his faith. 


He was a man of strong mind, an earnest lover of the I" U ti hatruJndl 
truth, skillful in the exercise of discipline and of good .... I .. .. 
report with them that were without. 

He was so highly esteemed and his abilities so geneI', 
, I' all~ recognized in his county that he was several times 

elected a member of State Conventions. He was a .~"' ... J o>u,,",r'\wf 

member of the Provincial Congress which adopted the 

State Constitution, and to him is dne, in some degree, 

the securit)T of some of our religions rights.. He was 

also a member of the convention which deliberated upon 

the adoption of the Federal Constitution. 


After many years of usefulness :'IS minister of the 
gospel and as statesman, he oied in )[ay, 1791. Long 

" . f 1L . ,.. "eo.: ,!lfi"before his death he had requested Elder Lemuel Burkitt, 
if he should survive him, to pre:'lch his funeral sermon~ 
This he did to a crowded a ndience from those words .. ;. 
which we associate with the death of so many of the 
Lord's faithful servants,-iiI have fonght the good fight, , 
I have finished the eourse, I have kept the faith: hence • ... 

f~rth is laid up for me the crown of righteousness, which 

the Lord, the righteous Judge, shall give me at that 

day." C. E. T. 
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M:lsll'r. In the eome wholesome way may It be 
YU ill'" pas~ion to pleaso HIm. Then when the Deed 
rOIll "'~ gu to Him at once, dIrect. Ask fo r wbat 
rou II f·cd . IL Is His flrat will to beal tbe body 
a!'l to forgive the sins. 

But what about lhe use of means? Ask Him? 
110 "11 ({-II you . You may be Ignorantly abusing 
your ho<ly. or uep rlvlng It oC aomethlllg Vll.alJy 
IH'(·'·)I!(t'tr),. 'You O)ay need aD e:tpert to haJp yOu. 
)10c!N"1I cookery nnd COrnroefcl.1I8m ha.ve robbed 
(Iur (t,{1(h;lutr~ or much nourlsbment put lulo tbew 
by a Ilw\lchHnl Creator . 

TIl" lhin~ to marlt hI this: Chrl8t bosls today, 
"o mrti"H~" through IJlP8n8 nnd .skIll , 80metlmes 
di n ', tiS' Wilhoul eitller. SometImes when the phy
~ id ~1I f.";nll>!), ronfpJHl,(,!:! that It's beyond him . 

Ami II :-. houhl be keenly noted that there may 
11<' ,1 W:dlllll!; time, Tho Book or Job tUs 'n here, 
Th(' 11 (;:l IlIl ~ Christ la COncerned for our eplrll 
I/ pn.ll h rt K we ll aa the bodily, Some ot us ~eed 
dlsdplinc, Th ere Is n d lsLlnctly disciplinarY uae 
i ll much holl!ly sulTeri llg, 

Som e !lollily healing If; delayed until we Intelll
t: i ' lI t1y IIr lll A' Ollr Btuhborn wills Into strollg touch 
with his w l~e ro"Ing will. God has a hnrd time 
wllh !'>ome t('.ally saintly [olks to get th em to go 
hi s \\';IY , 

!lIlt the out !! tanli ing thing to mark Is tllst Chrl8t 
t>rl s lI ' t ... h:tn~!'d He hellis today, It Ie His ttrst 
will thrtl we ~ hou.ld he strong and healthy In spirit 
and lif~ aut! hnd)' , 

>:-J " " '- '---t"----:II- '~:N" - ,\ n-IJO'I'- / (17'" 1'1, 

By J . '1:' , Alderman 

'11 I i'j"tJ n great convention met 10 l-IalltRX tor 
the IlIIrpOSf' oC (rnIllllL g 0. constitution Cor tbe Sla.te 
of I\"urth Carolina . It wall a notable bod.y com
flO!'>{'d o( A IJ I~ Hond rlltrlot\c men. There were Cor
" ." lius IIn r n/'l, Hlch,nd Ca8well, Samuel Ashe. 
\\', Ii (> J nll (>~ fthl" grent commoner ot tbe Urnes). 
\\ ' lJi: I ~ ~ 1 11 00111'1', f:ll L'lt n na ttie, Ofl,'ld Caldwe ll, 
:'l 1\l1 a I!t lnurr d otllen, or like Intellect and reputR 
I jou, 1I 1'11rY Allhot \\' A~ there from PaSQUl)tank 
( 'Ollllly , Wlto W,19 he? Ot "'hat Interest eao 
he he ((I u!; now'? 

,\ , ~ 0 1.] d nr urnent (\' r!lI e tt at the lime gives us 
", lUl l iltfl)rlllntion we 1111.\' 0 or hint, 

11, '111'\' Ahlwt \\IR8 the !\on ot the Rev , John 
J\hhol. (':'lnon o f Sl. rnill's r.pl!'copal Chu rch , Lon
dOli , 1If' Ij?ft F:nglon(\ while )'oung ond without 
Ill(' co,,~ron t or I: nowledge ot his parents and came 
t o AUH'rifoa . H il wall ralrly well oducAted In tho 
~<" hoo l s fi n d !'Iorlal lire ot London: he was endowed 
wit h m:IILY o( trlOSO Metal nmenltles which easily 
;:1\'1' hint lIll" nch'onlAge over most ot his 99S0

ci:lt c's III his new surroullr1ingfl . \Vo have no meanS 
of k now ins . jUlJt whut family episode may lIave 
C '!lI\~"d his flr·p:lt'lure. It would be OASY to tan r. y 
IHIII rt':'l<l I n lo tho story Rome thrilling r om8.nce; 
!tnl \\' (' IlJU ~t rOJlfine ourse lves to the tocts as we 
IWl t· Ih"lll. 

,\fI"I' rolttitl /,:, t o t he Albemarle section he em
l "tI ~' l'il \ri11l)<'('1f fur l\ tiln.e In teaching.. He soon 
h l' (;IIH~ "(>ry populAr In the circle ot bl8 aCC'Jua.lnt

IJ U/' ''t ~ l ho~"" rCIl1'S r;lder Johu Burgcs, 0. man 
of !lll lu'riur Ab ll ll), fl lld cultu r e. wns pu t or or 
~ltil(lh Chllrrh . llnd er Lh e preflchlng ot Burges, 
l1 f' IIn' ,.\lJho t ft,';t't f' oTl~'e rtrr l olld turned to his 
Itild f'" (vr r::ull la'I ('~ In hl!'fl duty : the result wns he 
j.)1111'11 t !lf' nal,lI ~ t r !lurch. This (\'as obout the 
!""n r I ';'tiO. 

110 · !; I HIIl hf't:;all to (';c:e rcise his gHts In a publi c 
\n\' :1I1 d till' PI"Op'~ hl" .1rd him glndly. J\f) was 
llt(: 1 ' 1I ~ lom willi mill11'11 er !'l: In th080 days, he visited 
:t il chu dHl r ch {';<; In I hilt. rogion Qnd preAclled tor 
!lU ll!, 1'1 17tH or 1765 lWJ tool{ chl]rge ot Shiloh 
(' h urd, III ( ':\llld"l\ Cou nly aUer Bld!' r Burgos 
r h: t1 C'1I thE' 'O\'orl( thr-ro. Ahhol continued to 
prl"arll and halltiy,c tll<'re until tho ltevolutlon , 

Il l" \\':1 15 a mall nr slrong mind, very orthod ox, 
\\,,· 11 :lI' I[I1:1lnl l'll whh f:.hurch dleclplin e, n nd o r a 
d ftl lillJ;'II ;:'I llI'u rhRfactpr , H e waR much esteemod 
II \' lIIet) or Il1rrLl"nre In the county wbere be r e
f" 'ilrod . nHri wa~ ,'I" r y USr.(I!I 8S 8. slate8mnn . He 
\\' :1:1 rhosen :-;(,,'pral Urnes :t member at the State 
("1\1\'('111101\ (0 r('~I'late [Juhllc alfalra. Ho was A 
ll'l" lllh,~ /, of tile Prol'lliOllal Congrf'8S whlcb tramed 
Ih e <"on¢l if utl oll (o r tllft Stnt~ Rnd to him we owe 
flllr ' It:lHJ( ~ , In 1\ me~t !J tlrll. for th<l sec ll rJly ot some 
of ou r p' II~loU9 r l.r;h t" . Ho wa!'l also a member 
o r IIIP ( 'o n \'f~nt lf)n elected (0 con sider the Rdoptlon 
or lit .... Feflt"rRI Con ::;tltulfon In 1788 ; h o WIl8 
I' lp<" t r.u to thAt posltlon b)' a greater number ot 
\ 'ot"/I IiUln fitly other mon In the county receit'cd, 

I" Illp <"onY~ntlon tor frRmlng a constituti on 
for thl' Stalp J\bbot, nAttie, Burges, and the 
n l h" r llaJ1li~1 m (l mlll"rlJ ci'\sl tholr votes and used 
th (' it' I'crsoH:t1 Infl\.l()nce olong with W il le J onefl to 
""(' lIr f> )wjJular rlr.:::hts tor all tile peop l e and 
tha t th is ;r,,, ..mr,1n ce mu~t be written luto the 
on:: ;1I1j l' IfiW . Th er O were two sch oo l8 o r poli ti cal 
thOllSh t 8100ng tbe mODlbol'8, oDe party wae mak

log an ettort to g ive an arlatocr8.tlc turn to tbe 
conL'tltullon shailing It arter Engllsb clar.e grada
tlon; the other led by Wille Jones was (or e.a
tabli9blng popu lar rights for All tho peoplo alike. 
Some compromises were made bnt In tho main 
the constitution was tavorable to popular rights, 

Wh en tbo Federal constitution was pending In 
tho conventiOn of 1788, tbe BBpthUS were ~resent 
In good force : Abbot Rnd LanCUter wero am on g 
Ibe speakers. Dattle W8.8 p r esiding wbeo tbe body 
declined to ratlty tb e proposed Federal constitu
tion until cerlAln amendments wblch were specl
Ileri And ro:mulated 8hould be added , It is re
Ilorted thal Henry Abbot voted with th e minority 
In this CRse. 

After his ser vices In these cont'entlons Elde r 
Abbot devoted his time and energy to the ministry 
Rm OIl~ the church" 8, .He cou tlnued preaching aod 
baptiz ing during Iho yea rS until hlA d e9th, 

Tho influence o( Abbot AS a scholarly ond other
wi se hIghly cullured nlan wna relt aHer he had 
pa,:;,:;ed owny, 'ril e o l d Chowan Association which 
was rormed a tew yea r s later has alwOYS been 
the home o f cu lture Elnd a blgh type o f ChrletiAn 
living. 

Elder L emuel Bu rkitt who preacbed ble (uneral 
flcrmOIl rel a tes that Abbot was muc h Interesled 
In readIng boo ke at a serious character , especial
ly the Dible a.nd a book entitled "Pious 1010
morlals," which co ntain ed the story or the lite 
and d eatlt o C ftHlllY omlnE"nt saints. He Ic rt great 
Impree8 t o r good lu the times In whlcb he lived . 
A ripe schoillr , on CRrnest Christian minister. an 
honored public servant, 

He died In May, 1791. 
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